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Final Spring Clearance of Women's 1

Suits ? |
A Broad Selection of Styles
At Very Decided Savings

S2O & $22.50 Suits Are Reduced to $15.00
Upward of 200 suits;, representing the season's choicest materials and latest

style developments, move from our regular stock to the lower-price sections to-
morrow. in the tinal Spring clearance of Women's and Misses' Suits.

There are many garments in exclusive styles for the woman who would be j
individually attired, and there are just as many tine quality plain tailored suits for
the woman who wears her garments for more than one season.

Staple colors and black predominate.

$35.00 Suits Reduced to $25.00
$37.50 Suits Reduced to $25.00
$39.50 Suits Reduced to $27.50

W Dives, Poiueroy i Stewart, Second Floor.

$20.00 and $22.50 Suits
Reduced to $15.00

$25.00 Suits Reduced to $18.75
$30.00 Suits Reduced to $22.50

C. V. AEWS

PREACHES TO tiRADI'ATES

Sermon Opens Commencement at the

Carlisle Indian School

Car!:«le. May 17.?The opening ex

ereiees of the Carl sle Indian shoo!
«omrrenoeireut. whi-h marks the close
of the institution's 36th year, were
held Sunday. The baccalaureate ser-

1 I
the Waynesboro Metal and Foundry
Company property on Ringgold street,

from Simon Wiener, who recently pur-
chased the plant at receiver's sale.

The terms are private.
Messers Gilbert ami Warehime an-'

nounced that they will put the plant
to work at once.

Meet Harrisburg Tennis Players

Waynesboro. Pa.. May 17.?Messrs.

George Good and Reginald Woltz, will
leave Thursday for Harrisburg, where !
they wiil play a series of seven tennis

mon was preached by ex-President
George Edward Reed, of Dickinson Col- 1
lege. now residing at Harrisburg. In
the afternoon, under the direction of
Bandmaster r_v rell, the school's con-
cert ban i gave a sacred concert on the
campus. List evening the united Chris-
tian Associations of the Indian school i
held their joint autiual services.

To Operate Metal Foundry
Waynesboro, May IT.?L. P. Gil-

bert and Postmaster John W. Ware-
hime. Saturday afternoon., purchased
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I OH "YOU? "YOU TOO? i
i LISTEN! i

A Great Holiday For The I
Whole Family j

THE HARRISBURG MOOSEj
Are Holding a Caniival All This Week For the Benefit of Their

®

CHARITY FUND Jand they promise you the time of your life and they will make good their promise u

ATTACH THIS TO YOUR MEMORY S
Never in the history of Carnivals in Harrisburg was there such a preponderous aggregation of I

talent and high-class amusements assembled on one plot of ground as will be at ?

6th and Mahantonga Sts. 1
All THIS CBMING WEEK WHEN THE |

Leon W.Washburn's rained Wild Animal Arena I
AND CARNIVAL COMPANY ?

will be on hand to demonstrate to you what a B

Real Carnival Outfit Jlooks like. Come and see for yourself just what we have to offer .

ENOUGH SAID, DON'T BE MISLED?REMEMBER I
You can teach a parrot to say "Just as Good" but he doesn't know what he's talking about

THIS IS A FREE GATE CARNIVAL AND THE FREE ACTS |
ADVERTISED ARE AS FREE AS THE AIR YOU BREATH |

Come and see them, and ifyou are interested in what we have to offer?stay a while?it costs A?you nothing to come out and 9

HAVE A LOOK !
STREET CAES AND JITNEY BUSSES DIRECT TO GROUNDS A

ADVANCE TICKET OFFICE AT 18 NORTH THIRD STREET |
ON* ?

s

| Grass and Fibre Rugs For
Summer Homes

Foremost in this display are the well-known Ores grass rugs,
made of tough prairie grass. They are durable, light in weight
and are not affected by rain or dampness. They are therefore
adaptable to porch wear as well as indoors. We show the latest
Crex designs in all the wanted sizes.

| Japan Grass Rujpi?-

> 9x12 feet $7.00
ij 6x9 feet 18.00
,| 3x6 feet $1.35

ij Boi&rt Fibre Rugs?-

>l 9xt2 feet $8.50
6x9 feet $4.5©
3x6 feet *1.75

1! The Santex Rugs??
9x t 2 feet $9.50

i 8.3xt0.6 feet SH.SO
6x9 feet $5.51)

1 3x6 feet S'J.OO

Orex Rugs? i
9x12 feet 97.05 j
Bxlo feet 9(1.-to

B*l2 feet 97.00
t>x9 feet $.1.0,1

54x90 inches $2.75'

Orex Runners?-
-72 inches wide, 91.00 and 91.20
54 inches wide 7.1 c and OOc
3t> inches wide ,V>c and HOc
27 inches wide 40c and SOcj

Japan Matting Rugs. 9x12 ft.. SI.OA 1
W Dives. Pomerov & Stewart, Third Moor.

Colored Dress Weaves For
Summer In Designs and
Patterns Not Duplicated

Elsewhere
Serviceability and loveliness of design are the salient qualities

of these charming colored weaves for summer. There are scores
upon scores of rich materials for street and evening frocks
priced low enough to bring them within the means of every
woman.

36-inch wash silk and cotton in
solid color grounds, with coin spots,
stripes and floral designs. Yd.. 50c

38-inch seeded voiles, in fancy
awning stripes of pink, black, lielio
and blue on grounds of white.
Yard 25c

Cotton and silk crepe de chine, 36
: inches wide, in solid colors. Yd.. 40c

36-inch lace cloth, in white
grounds and floral printings. Yard,

29c
Solid color voiles in all of the sea-

son's best shades. Yard, 20c
36-inch silk stripe voiles, ijlfloral

'patterns. Yard T..49c
Stewart, Street Floor.

25c colored voiles, in awning
strij>es, dice checks, and stripe pat
terns; 36 inches wide. Special.
yard 19c

15c printed flaxon suiting in more
than 100 designs. Special, ..l-Hc

20c colored voiles, in solid shades
and floral designs. Special, yard.

I2>ic
Bates' 12 seersucker. Special,

yard 8c
40-inch printed organdie in white

j and tinted grounds and floral, pat
terns. Yard 25c

36-inch printed voiles in floral and
stripe designs. Yard 25c !

w Dives, Pomeroy jc

I ! Igames in doubles with a V. M. C. A.
team of that eitv for honors.

These local players expect to also
| play, in the near future, a series of

j games with a team from the Maryland
sanatorium.

Fruit Growers to Meet

Gettysburg, May 17.?The Fruit
Growers' Association of Adams county,
will hold a special meeting in the P.
O. S. <jf A. hall, Ca§htown, Thursdav
evening. May 20. at 7.30. Three im-
portant subjects of interest at this

time, "Cover Oops," "Cultivation of
Orchards ' and "Summer Spraying,"
will be discussed by Dr. J. P. Stewart,
chief of the Department of Experi-
mutal Promologv. State College, having
charge of long term experiments in
fifteen orchards in various sections in
Adams county. A. I. Weidner and C.
K. Raffensperger, prominent orchard-
ists of Arendtsville, also will speak.
Fruit prospects here and in other sec-
tions will be considered.

Artistic Printing at Star-Independent i
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Announciment Extraordinary
THE

William Penn Theatre
Will Hereafter Be Under the Same Management as the

VICTORIA
The Home of Ihe $25,000 Pipe Organ

and Harrisburg's Most Popular
Movie Theatre

The same broad policies that have always character-

ized the management of the Victoria Theatre will be
inaugurated at the William Penn Theatre. Only pic-

tures of the highest type willbe shown and many new
features will be introduced.

BUCKNELL
~

UNIVERSITY
1915

Summer Courses
Begin June 22nd

For bulletin of informa-
tion write Walter S. Wil-
cox, Registrar, Lewisburtr
Pa.

COLONIAL
CAM YOl' EXPLAIN ITf

WILLARD
"THE MAX WHO GROWS"

(iocs From Dwarf to Giant While
You Walt

3 Other Good Acts aad Comedy
Pictures

Mats.. 5c aad 10c-1 Eve, 10c aad 15c
i????i^??

?.

majestTc]
Wednesday, One N ght Oil), Ma) 19

SEATS TO-DAY

Charles Frohntan Present*

WILLIAM GILLETTE \
BLANCHE BATES

MARIE DORO
in DIPLOMACY

PRICES 50c to *2.00.??l-

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY]
AFTER THE BALL
Dramatised la « Acta, from Ikr fam-

ous old ballad. "After the Ball."

SThe
hand-over-hand clothes

llae escape.

Tlie 50-foot Jump of Baraey
MePhee from a hrldice
lato water.

Pursuit of \u25a0 trala by motor
I mounted police,
f The Kreatest race track
\ seeaes ever shone.

\

Free Moving Pictures
every evening 7 to 11 p. m.,
Palace Confectionery, 225
Market street.

1 *

AMUSEMENTS
Majestic

I Wednesday evening, May 19, Wil-
liam Gillette, Blanche Bates, Ma-
rie Doro in "Diplomacy."

COLONIAL

Every afternoon uud evening, »aud»
viile uud pictures.

VICTORIA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Motion Pictures.

REGENT

Motion Pictures.

PALACE

Moving Pictures.
V »

Gillette-Bates-Doro
A triumvirate of stars?William

Gillette, Blanche Bates and Marie Doro
?will make the revival of Victorien
Sardou's masterpiece, "Diplomacy,"
at the Majestic Wednesday evening a
notable event in the year's dramatic
calendar.

Charles Frohman, under whose direc-
tion the important revival is made,
must have exercised uncommon man-
agerial "diplomacy" himself in bring-
ing together so notable a trio of fa-
mous stars for the interpretation of
the Sardou masterpiece. "Diplomacy"
comes here direct from long runs" in
New York, Philadelphia, Boston and
Chicago, where this revival has de-
lighted the present generation of the-
atregoers who have never had an op-
portunity of seeing the celebrated Sar-
dou play before.?Adv*

This Man Grows While You Walt
Willard, the man who grows, came to

Harrisburg to day to begin a three-
day engagement at the Colonial the-
atre. Willard is called the man who
grows because he walks out on the
stage Tather dwarfed in size and before
the eyes "of his audience begins to
grow. When he leaves the stage he has
reached the height of 6 feet 6 inches.
Willard's act has attracted atteution
all over the world. He has exhibited
his wonderful power of growing in al-
most every country, and down ,to the
present time no one has ever been able
to explain how it is possible for him
to stretch out as he does. There are
three good acts on the same bill, all
ne.w to this city.?Adv*

Photoplay To-day
"After the Ball"

A little maiden climbed an old man's
knee.

Begyed for a story, do, Uncle please.
Why are you single? Why live alonef
Have you no babies Have you no

home?
The story he tells this maiden makes

a society drama and thrill filled mlo-
drama. Supplementary to the main ac-
tion in "After the Ball," is an under-
world story containing thrilling mo-
ments. There is a handover-hand
clothesline escape, from a house be-
sieged by the police; there is a 50-
foot jump of Barney McPheo from a
bridge into the water, there is a pur-
suit of a train by a motormounted po-
liceman, who jumps from his machine
to the rear platform, only to lose his
quarry when there is a jump into the
river below as the train passes over a
bridge and one of the greatest race
track scenes ever shown on the screen.
The scene dissolves back to the little
child with her arms around her Uncle
John, who murmured :

That's why I'm lonely,
No home at all,

I broke her heart, pet,
After the Ball.

Marguerite Clark at the Regent The-
atre To-day

Marguerite Clark will appear and be
featured as the "Goose Girl." The Re-
gent Theatre will hav e a feature every
day this week starting to-day with
Marguerite Clark as the "Goose Girl"
presented by Jesse L. Laskv, picturiza-
tion of Harold McGrath's most cele-
brated romance. This is a romantic
drama in the adventure of a Princess.
This is a chance for you to see Mar-
guerite Clark that hasn't been here
for a couple months where she will stir
up the moving pictures of Harrisburg.
Wednesday and Thursday another Jesse
L. Lasky production "AfterFive" fea-
turing Edward Abeles. Paramount pro-
gram is exclusive for the Regent The-
atre only. It will not be shown in this
city after they are shown here. Regent
Theatre shows nothing but t'he highest
class motion picture productions. All
the film plays are either from books,
novels or stage productions by all
known authors and book writers and
magazine writers produces Jesse L.
Laskv, Daniel Frohman, the Shubert
Corporations anil Broadway, etc. The
four first Jays of the week these Para-
mount pictures are shown. Paramount
means "Superior" of all film produc-
tions made. Starting from last Satur-
day we show Weber aird Fields, Rich-
ard Carle and all the big Broadway
Stars in the comedy program.?Adv. *

MECHANICSBURG
Mrs. A. F. Schafhirt dives Dinner to

Irving College Seniors
sprr-in' Correspondence.

Mechaniesburg, May 17.?Saturday
evening IMrs. A. F. Schafhirt gave a

dinner to the Senior class of Irving
College, her daughter being a member
of the class. The table was beautiful,
its beauty being enhanced by decora-
tions in the class flower, brown-eyed
Susans. The dinner, served in courses,
was dejicious. Toasts and music fol-
lowed the feast. The evening was a

AMUSEMENTS
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To-day and to-morrow Jesse U Las-
ky presents Marguerite Clark In the
"CJOOSE GIRI..M Paramount Pro-
gram and our daily comedies, in fivereels ?A picturization of Harold Mc-
Grath. Paramount Program is ex-
clusive for this theatre. If you don't
see it here you will not see It again
for It will not be repeated in this
city. Kalem. roairdlni, "l.utta Coin'*
tihonti" drama. -The (.nmhlrr'a I. o.
11" drama, "The t'npatd Ransom."
Our first four days of the week are
Paramount Program.

______

most enjoyable one ami the young
ladies experienced a feeling of regret
when the hour came for departure. The
following members form the class:
'Martha Turner, president; Vera Care,
vice president; Mary Zarger, secretary;
Dorothy Jacobs, treasurer; Anna Uoyd
Pauline Orr, Edith Flowers, Beulah
Kiracofe, Estelle Wingard, Nell Rimstidt, Helen Freet. Helen Shaffer, AvisDrove, Christine Kleisher, Ruth Croft.Pauline Sheeder, Martha Sc'hafhirt.A bout-noon on Saturday a slight Are
occurred at the residence of Mrs. \V. K.Keefer, West Main street. A fire had
been made under a stationary kettle in
the washhouse and in some wav the
flames communicated to some of the
woodwork and in a few minutes the en-
tire interior of t'he building was a mass
of flames. A silent alarm brought the
chemical engine from the Rescue 'Hook
and Ladder Company house just across
the street. The flames were prevented
from attacking the main building and
the tiro in the washhouse was extin-guished. The damage was about fifty
dollars, covered by insurance.

The Rev. P. ().' Nhelly, of Philadel-phia, representative of the Lord's D*v
Alliance of Pennsylvania, made an ad-
dress yesterday morning in the Pros-*
byterian church and in the evening in
the Church 0 f God.

Yesterday the Arch Street A. M. K.
Zion church held its "Year-End GrandRally." In the morning the Rev. Mr.
Aaron preached and in the afternoon
the Rev. W. H. Henderson, of Philadel-
phia, occupied the pulpit. The pastor,
the Rev. \V. H. IMarshall, preached his
tarewell sermon in the evening.

The Rev. IH. tM. Stover, of Wavnes-boro, addressed the Men's Union bible
class yesterday afternoon on the tem-
perance question and in the evening
spoke on the same subject in the Church
of the Brethreu.

Communion services were held yes-
terday morning and evening in Grace
United Evangelical church. In the
morning the pastor, the Rev. L. M. Dice,
occupied the pulpit, and in the even-
ing the 'Rev. J. A. Hollenbaugh, presid-
ing elder of the Carlisle district.

The Rev. J. J. Resh, of the Meth-
-0"'8t church, delivered a sermon on
"Peace" yesterday morning. At 6.30
in the evening the Epworth league ob-
served its anniversary, Mrs. T). L.
Snavelv having charge 'of t'he meeting.

Four IMechanicsburgers, Or. E. ECampbell, H. Mervin Lamb, S. P. Hauck
and Fred Z. Plover, were among the
entrants making perfect records in the
Harrisburg IMotor Club's three day run
of last week. The trophies won l>y themare receiving much attention. ' Thosewon- by the first three named gentle*
men are on exhibition in the west win-
dow of the Hurst estate store, and thatwon by 'Mr. Ployer in one of the win-
dows of the Eleock store.

List Friday afternoon the Et-a Nu
Society of Irving College gave an in-
formal garden party on the campus. The
guests of honor were the class of 1915.
Cake, ice cream and punch were served.
IMiss Martha Schafhirst, thetogether with the other Eta Nu officers,
made the afternoon a very pleasant one
for the guests of the societv.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Ellen
Singer, which was held this morning
from her late residence, was largely at-
tended. The services weer conductedby the Rev. Charles I. Raach, of the
Church of God.

The Rev. J. K. RoW> and little son,
of New Kingston, called on Mechanics-
burg relatives on Saturday.

J. E. Forward, of Harrisburg, spent
a part of Saturday with his mother at
her home on East Coover street.

'Miss Elsie Lenker, East Main street,
left to-day to spend some time with
friends in Lititz and vicinity.

IMiss Mabel Frances Hall, of the
Irving faculty, was a Saturday evening
visitor to the capital city.

C. S. Brinton. of Carlisle, was in tow non Saturday on professional business.
The Rev. and Mrs. N. A. Kiracofe,

West Main street, have just returned
from a delightful five weeks' visit
among relatives in Virginia.

The St. Paul Reformed church will
be represented at the meeting of the
Carlisle Classis at Duncannon this weekbv the pastor, the Rev. John S. Adam,
and S. E. Basehore. one of the elders.

The Second battalion of the Thirdartillery of the regular army will camp
in Mechaniesburg for a few hours ro
morrow afternoon on their march from
Port Mver, Va.. to Tobyhanna, I'd.
Their ball team will plav a game with
the Mechaniesburg team.

Clovd Hall and family, of Harris-
burg, spent Sunday with Mr. Hall's par-
ents, Mr. and t.Mrs. F. P. Hall, SouthWashington street.

\u25a0Miss Edith Springer. East Coover
street, was a Carlisle visitor on Satur-day.

Henry Shriver, a student in Franklin
and Marshall College, has returned to
college after a brief visit at his home
in this place.

Jacob Willis and family, of New
Cumberland, were guests over Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Willis' parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kunkel, Washington
and Simpson street.

LINGLESTOWN
Mrs. John Reese snd Miss Martha

Graybill Elected Delegates
Special Correspondence.

Liwglestown, May 17.?Mrs. John
Reese and Miss Martha Graybill were
elected as delegates from the Church
of God Sunday school to the Sunday
school convention to be held at Mount
Carmel this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. C. Cumbler and
daughter, Evelyn, Miss Stella
Backenstoe, of Highspire, on Friday
were the guests of Mrs. Annie Smith.

David Meese, of Mansfield. 0., spent
several days of last week as the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. George Unger.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Graybill, of

Richfield, were the week-end guests of
C. C. Graybill and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Heckert, of
Harrisburg, spent Saturday with
friends here.

Mtb. E. 0. Hassler was the week-end
guest of Mr. aud Mrs. Ross Hepford,
near Duncannon.

Mr. aud Mrs. Miles Zimmerman, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Orris anil Miss Sara
Zimmerman, spent Sujiday with friends
at New Bloomfield.

Samuel Balthaser, of Newark, was
the week-end guest of his mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Balthaser.

Roger Care, of Steelton, spent Sat-
urday with friends here,

Mrs. John Lyman, of Penbrook,
was the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. David Care.

Miss Clara Shirk and Miss Garrett,
of Harrisburg, on Sunday were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Koous.

A valuable horse died from colic
for Calvin Fishburn last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Galen announce the
birth of a son. Friday morning.

Mrs. John Wert, of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday with friends here.

10


